2019-2020 Waterford High School After-School Extracurricular Activities List

- Model United Nations- Fridays/Library (Cheney)
- Landscaping and Garden Club – Fridays/Fall and Spring (Morgan; Herr; Mullins)
- Ocean Bowl – Wednesdays/ Room 324 (O’Connor)
- Science Olympiad – Monthly Last Tuesday of the Month (O’Connor)
- Science Bowl – Mondays (O’Connor; Steady; Kane)
- Student Council – Tuesdays/ Room 210 (Prpich; Woznicki)
- Future Business Leaders of America (FBLA) – 1st Monday of the month and every other Friday advisory/ Room 304 (Woznicki)
- Envirothon – workshops and meetings with a variety of dates and times/ Room 329 (Herr)
- Weight Room – Mondays and Wednesdays (Lineburgh)
- WATERFORDrama – after school dates and times vary with each production (Valle)
- Girl Up – Tuesdays/Room 217 (Hartell)
- Latin Club and Latin Honor Society – 2nd and 4th Mondays each month/ Room 207 (Frazier)
- Peer Tutoring – Tuesdays/ Room 103D (Chen)
- Dance Club – Spring (MacDougall)
- Yearbook/Newspaper – Wednesdays/Room 103D (Hartell; Prpich)
- Soccer – Girls/Fall (Ghilia; Mooney) Boys/Fall (Brochu)
- Football – Fall (Strecker; Baker; Lineburgh; VanOverloop; Nolda)
- Field Hockey – Fall (Quiles; Rutherford)
- Volleyball – Fall (Ross; Maynard)
- Cross Country – Boys/Fall (Gamble; Criscuolo) Girls/Fall – (Gamble; Criscuolo)
- Basketball – Boys/Winter (Bassett; Lineburgh; Florio; Peluso) Girls/Winter (Still/Ryan)
- Wrestling – Winter (Gamble)
- Unified Basketball - Winter (Lineburgh)
- Ice Hockey – Winter (Craig)
- Cheerleading – Winter (Maskell; Kennedy)
- Swimming and Diving – Girls/Fall; Boys/Winter (Arnold; Callan)
- Indoor Track – Winter (Criscuolo; Blackburn) Room 226
- Softball – Spring (Walker)
- Baseball – Spring (Peluso)
- Outdoor Track – Boys and Girls/ Spring (Criscuolo; Gamble)
- Golf – Spring (Pesko)
- Lacrosse – Girls/Spring (Dulin) Boys/Spring (Hicks)
- Tennis – Spring (Kolnaski; DiSaia)
- Fencing – Winter
- Fishing Club - (Kane; Silvestri)
- National Art Honor Society - (Brown/Concascia)
- Tri-M Honor Society – (Masciarelli/Fioravanti)